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XAS CONVENTIONS OPEN ON TUESDAY
PINGS

B y  GUS
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EASTLAND GUN 
CLUB TO HAVE 

A BIG SHOOT
A Decoration Day invitation 

shoot will be held at Eastland Gun 
club grounds nc<t Sunday, May 
29.

The range will be open in the 
morning for practice and main 
events will start after dinner.

Matches will be held in pistol, 
rifle and skeet.

Fourteen merchandise prizes 
will be given.

Shooters will be classed in A 
or B class according to their 
known ability, which method will 
give an average shooter a chance 
to win a prize, as he will complete 
only with other men o f his own 
ability.

Shooters frem Ranger and 
Breckenridge will attend the meet.

Scores for the shoot Sunday, 
fo llow :

Pistol— Jim Horton, 97; R. H. 
Perrine, 95; W. J. Peters, 93; E. 
M. Anderson, ‘*0; Gayland Poe, 
85; Dolores Tanner, 81.

Skeet- -J. H. Cheatham Jr.,
13x25; Ham Bacon, 8x25; Joe
Tompkins, 15x25; W. J. Peters, 
16x25; Roy Allen, 18x25; Jim 
Horton. 45x50; Gayland
39x50; Mrs. Horton, 34x50.

Rifle W. J. Peters. 45; 
Perrine, 44; Gayland Poe, 43; E. 
M. Anderson. 43; Horace Horton, 
42; Billey Joe Peters, 42; Ham 
Bacon, 41; Jim Horton, 40; Mrs. 
Horton, 40; Boyd Tanner, 40; V. 
S. Howard, 39; George Harper, 
35; Bobbie Dwyer, 33; Roy Alien. 
33; Joe Tompkins, 33; Sammie 
Butler. 29; C. A. Hertig, 18;
Dolores Tanner, 13.

MR. “ X ” ON THE JOB THINK UP SOMETHING HARD 
FOR MR. “ X ” TO DO: HE SAYS 

A N Y  KIND OF WORK IS EASY
i There is Going to Be Lots of Excitement When This Expert 

in All Things Starts Doing His Stuff 
on Wednesday Morning.

HIGH SCORES i DEMOCRATS TO 
MARK RANGER I SEND 288 TO 
SHOOT SUNDAY CHICAGO MEET

There’s going to be a lot of fun in Eastland when Mr. X starts ; 
“ doing his stuff” in response to the requests of Telegram leaders. , 
This popular man. who has offered attempt any task imposed on him 
by readers who send in the coupon, spent a busy morning opening his
mail. i ____

Mr. X shuffled through a bundle
of applications that had arrived at tn *‘d to get a position. Failing in 
the Telegram office requesting his that. I tried to get a job 
services for every kind of job im- " I  couldn’t make the grade 
aginable. there either, so I went around to

One husband, whose name Mr. a newspaper c^fice and told the 
X will not mention, wants him to editor 1 could do anything thut 
teach his wife not to talk back to Was asked of me. 
him. Playad Saxophone.

Ted Ferguson, residing at 609 "1 got the job for a week and
South Walnut street, wants Mr. X did it— although I nearly got 

' to repair the door handles of his stumped, when on the last day l 
J ' automobile. Mr. X says he will was asked to play a saxophone 

take care o f this task as soon as solo on two hours’ notice, 
j he starts work on Wednesday. ) had never piayed a saxo-

Oh, yes, here s another: ‘Will phone in my life before, but in
Mr. X come to our home and get two hours 1 learned to play ’Old 
rid of the ants?” “ Sure thing,” K|ack Joe.’

I said Mr. X. “ I ’ ll be right out when “ The worst of it was, after I 
J start to work and rid your prem- p|ayt.<i the solo, there was quite a

lot of applause and I had to play

•Jack Roach was high man in the 1 
American Legion Rifle club shoot j 
at Ranger Sunday with a score o f 
4 7 out of a possible 50 with the 
30.0G calibre rifles ovet the 200- 
yard range and Thief of Police 
Jim Ingram was high in the pistol 
events over the 25 yard range ■ 
with a score of 98.

Second place in the pistol match 
went to Latham with a score o f 9G 
wi*h Moore third with a 94.

Individual scores for the
matches follow:

Rifle
Rmch. 47; Moore, 46; Cox. 46; 

Irgram, 45; Matthews. 44; Speed. 
44; Latham, 43; Osteen, 42; Gal
ley, 42; George Robinson. 42; 
Todd. 41; J. M. Robinson, 49. 

Plitol
Ingram. 98; I*atham, 96; Moore, 

94; Speed, 91; ( ’ox, 93; Osteen, 
91 : Roach. 91. .
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ATE TH AT APPLE
WORTH — It wasn’t Eve 

atf> the Bibical apple in the 
o f Eden. It was Mrs. 
Dr. 11 \ i ronsiil*'-. ( hi

explained in a lecture here.
t fv e  was conferred on 

ter, by Adam himself, Dr.

TH ER

HOUSE VOTES 
DOWN BEER 
TAX MEASURE

By United *’re»*.
W ASHINGTON, May 23.— The 

house today defeated the ’OCon- 
nor-Hull bill to legalize and tax 
beer, containing 2s75 per cent 
alcohol bv weight. The Vote was 
228 to 1G9.

j It was the first record test on 
j prohibition modification sentiment 
in the house. It was forced by the 
wet bloc in an attempt to get all 
members on record by the national 

I political conventions.

Pressure Cooking 
School Sponsored 

By Ward Store
The host o f Ranger ladies and 

a number of out-of-town guests 
who attended the profitable dem
onstration of pressure cookers at 
Montgomery Ward and company 
last spring, arc pleased to learn 
that the interesting and capable 
Mr. Dewitt opens this week an
other afternoon series of demon
strations. These demonstrations 
come at the most opportune time 
possible, with summer looming and 
warm day's when every hostess and 
cook modemly resorts to her 
Windsor pressure cooker.

Ladies and the public are invit
ed to attend these afternoon dem
onstrations at 3 o’clock each after
noon throughout the week.

An added feature to the pro
gram will he that of the L>aking 
of baked beans and roast chicken 
to be given away at the close ot 
the school each afternoon. Worth 
while suggestions are pleasingly 
given by this noted demonstrator.

Tw o Sunday Fires 
Do Little Damage

The Ranger fire department 
was called out twice early Sunday 
morning to fire« that started with
in an hour of each other.

The first call was to the home 
of Cecil Cooper on Oddie*.street, 
whiN‘ a tenant house was partly 
destroyed by flames. The loss was 
reported to be slight.

The second call came at 8 
o’clock Sunday morning, just one 
hour after the first fire, when the 
home of Mrs. Mitchell on Rusk 
street was damaged by fire. This 
fire was reported to have started 
from a hot water heater. Tho 
damage was confined to the roof, 
attic and one-wall.

ises of the pests.
Mr. X thisjnorning was telling 

a Telegram staff member of the 
miscellaneous tasks that have been 
assigned him by newspaper read
ers in the many towns where he 

! his “ done his stuff.”
” 1 should think,”  said the inter

viewer, “ that you would get into
_____ ______________ _____________________________________________ _____  [some jams, challenging the world
------------------    “  — — , to find just ANYTH ING  for you

STOCK MARKET TODA Y j - s n r a - -
“ How is it possible for any one

Recently Mr. “ X ” was asked to compose some music for a *ong which 
a lady’ had written. He did it. and music critics said it was very good 
stuff. The above picture shows Mr. “ X ” in composition at the piano. 
No matter what you have for him to do fill out the coupon, hi will he 
only too glad to do your task. His services are free.

an encore, so I played the second 
verse of ’Old Black Joe’ .”

Mr X, among othc*» things, has 
boxed Jack Dempsey and Jack , 
Johnson. He says both matches 
were draws, although he should 1 
have had the decision for out-run
ning his opponents.

Will Br Here Thi» Week.
Mr. X will be in Eastland, start

ing Wednesday, and is at the dis
posal of Telegram readers, to do 
any task that they may ask of

Texaa— Partly clornjy to- 
Tttesiliiy Fooler iri 

portion tonight.

. S. MAILS
ort Worth or beyond

12:00 m.
1:18 p. m. 
ht planes, 4:00 p. 
8:30 p. in.

By United 1‘re**. 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American Can .
Am F & I______
Am &. F Fwr. . .
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am T & T ........
Anaconda.........
Auburn Auto .
Alaska Juneau 
A T S F R y . ..
Barnsdall.........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M . . .
Canada Dry . .,
Case J 1 ...........
Chrysler...........
Curtiss Wright 
Conti Oil . . . . .
Elect Au L  . .
Elec St Bat . .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Films . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . .
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R - . . ,
Goodyear . . . .
Houston Oil . .
Int tCement . . 
lnt Harvester .
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B .
Liq Ca»’b .........
Montg Ward .
M K T R y____
Nat Dairy . . . ,
N Y Cent R y . .
Fara Publix . .
Penn Ry . . . .
Phillips P . . . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Soeony Vac .
Southern Pac . .
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . . ,

1 Texas Gulf S u l............... . .  16 Vi
York Tidewater Asso O i l ......... . . 2 %

1 Und E llio t t ...................... . .  9%
37% (United C o rp .................... . .  5 Vi
6% 1 U S Ind A le ..................... . . 16%
2% , U S S te e l......................... . 28 \
6% ; Vanadium .................... ..

96 ‘4 Warner P i c ...................... 1 %
4 % Westing E le c ................... . . 24

33% Curb Slocks.
10 Cities S erv ice .................. . . 3 %
29% Elec Bond & Sh.............. . . 8%

4 % Ford M L t d ..................... . . 3 %
13 Gulf Oil P a .....................
8% Humble O i l ......................
7% ; Niag Hud P w r ................. . .  3%

20% 1 Lone S ta r ......................... . . 4%
6 Stan Oil In d ..................... .. 18%

him, provided it is within the law. 
I man to learn so many specialty | does not endanger life or limb and 
trades?”  the interviewer asked. will jrjve an interesting storv.

‘ ‘Concentrate, my boy,” he said, j Mr. X has stated that during his 
! “ Concentrate and you can do any- | Eastland visit he will be glad to

5 % 1 
1 1
18 >K
4 Vi 1 
1 1

15 Mj I

thing.”
“ Yeah,” was the answer, “ but a 

[fellow couJU concentrate all over 
: the place about building a 26-storv 
I hotel and that wouldn’t get the ho
tel up.”

Although Mr. X is the man of 
I a thousand trades, if he excels in 
! one thing, it is talking. He re- 
; called some of his early experi- 
1 enees in his “ trade.”

How It All Started.
| “ The way I started out in this 
• racket is kind of funny,” he said, 
j “ When 1 returned to Canada from 
1 three years with the Canadian ex- 

tions furnished through the cour- : petitionary forces in France, I had 
teay of D. E. Pulley phone 629, tuberculosis and gas poisoning and 
Ranger Texas- i 1 *Pent two and a ha,t years ,n a

The following market quota-

N tw  York Cotton. hospital there.

address any luncheon club or fill 
the pulpit o f any church where his 
services may be required. He al
so will be glad to address any 
Ea*tland organization that call? 
on him.

Tie suggests that those who wish 
to call upon him to fill in the cou
pon of this issue and mail or bring 
it to the Telegram.

Mr. X will relate his experi
ences from day to day in these col
umns, and a lot of interesting 
stories he will have to tell, fixing 
this, that and the other thing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Eastland and their 
family. His services are absolute- j 
Iy free.

The Telegram foots the bill. Fill 
out the coupon, mail it to Mr. X at

I l L V l V l i f j  Us
GIRL KILLED 
BY T.P. TRAIN

By United Press.
ABILENE, May 23.— Norma 

Ramsey, 22. Simmons University 
senior, was killed and her sister. 
Kate, was injured seriously today 
when their automobile was struck 
by a Texas and Pacific passenger 
train at a crossing here.

The injured girl’s injuries in
clude a broken leg. head injuries 
and cuts and bruises. She is an 
instructor at Simmons.

10
13%
7%

cotton:

High I.ow
Prev.

Close Close
13 July . . . . ..583 572 582 575
1 l/» Oct. . . . . . .606 596 606 599

18 Dec. . . . ...620 611 619 612
12 Jan. . . . ...627 616 627 619
12 % Chicago Grain.
12*4 Range of the market, Chicago
6 % 
2

grain:
Wheat

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

11 % July . • •..61% 59% 61 % 59%
1 % Sept. . . .63 % 61% 63 61 %
9% Dec. . . . . . 66 % 64% 65% 64 %
4*4
3%

Corn— 
July . . . . . 33 % 33% 33% 33%

5% Sept. . . . . 36 *4 35% 36 35%
3% Dec. . . . . .36% 35% 36 % 35 %

17%
3

Oats— 
Julv . . . . . 23 % 22% 23 % 22%

8 Vs Sept. . . . .23% 22% 23% 22%
8% Dec. . . . . . 25 % 24% 25% 24 %

24% Rye— 
July . . . . .41 % 40% 41 % 41

10% Sept. . . . .42% 42% 42% 41 %
- Dec. . .. . . No sale 44

"Discharged. I went to Minne- Telegram office and he will do 
apolis for no reason a t all and ' rest

RANGER WINS 
FROM BRECK 

BY 8-5 SCORE
Mr. X of the Eastland Telegram:
The undersigned hereby applies for your services.

The job I have for you is.................................................................

and should require.................. hours.

This service is to be performed FREE.

Signed .................................................................................................

Address...........................................................Phone No....................

Fill out and mail to Mr. "X ” , care of The Eastland Telegram

County Loses a
Pioneer Citizen

What’s Needed?

BOY DROWNS 
ATTEMPTING TO 

SAVE SISTER
By MRS. BERT McGLAMERY, 
Prominent Eastland Clubwoman 

and Social Worker

1 Ranger golfers accomplished 
what has been considered almost 
impossible Sunday when they in
vaded the golf course of the Dyna
mo City and defeated the mem
bers o f the Breckenridge Country 
club by a score o f 8 to 5.

Onl> 13 matches w n >  played. 
! though Ranger carried along 
enough golfers to play 20 matches, 
because o f the fact that only six 
golfers turned out for the sched
uled match and the other seven 

(were all who could be recruited 
after the arrival o f the team from 

j Ranger.
| The individual scores of the 
matches follow:

James Phillips defeated Cap Ly
man. 2-up.

|— The German flyimr bout Domier * * ! "  Bnmberry won from Alva 
,p<).X enroute to Lake Conatanre; Gw ’f^ c to th  won from Mer>, 
trom New Work, arrived here I Brown 8-6

17 :1 :> P- m- today. pj pj Vaughn won from Walter
,r 1. 10 ; Werner, Jr., 5-3.By Unite*) Pro**. _0 .. Clint Davis won from C. C. Cur-1 VIGO, Spain, May 23.— The y 2

flying boat DO-X departed for • “j-

DO-X Arrives In 
Southampton, Eng.

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. May 23.

Republicans See Harmony 
In Mineral Wells 

Convention.

Bv United rr«»a*.
HOUSTON, May 23.— Garner 

leaders today had mapped out a 
complete state convention pro
gram to be varied only as the 
strength o f the liberals forces 
them to compromise.

State Senator Walter Woodul 
o f Houston declared the Garner 
organization as mapped out at 
San Antonio last February, will 
control the convention. He pre
dicted that the wets will not mus 

; ter over 300 votes for a repeal 
| plank.

Bv Unite*] PrM*t.

HOUSTON. May 23.— Texas 
democracy will send 144 delegates, 
an equal number of alternates and 
40 delegntes-at-laree to the Chi
cago convention instead of the 
customary 46 delegates and 46 
alternates, it was decided today by 
the stlite democratic executive 
committee in a pre-convention 
meeting.

By United Prwt*.
M INERAL WELLS, May 28.—  

1 Texas republicans caucused here 
today in preparation for their 
state convention tomorrow with- 

| out evidence of discoid. R. B. 
Creager, Brownsville. national 

I committeeman, said he expected 
the convention to ignore the prohi
bition question and give President 
Hoover’s administration enthusi- 

! astic fuidarsenient.

Reward Will Be 
Offered In Baby 
Kidnaping Hunt

By United Pie**.
HOPEWELL, N. J„ May 23.—

I Th<* determined search for the 
.murderers of the Lindbergh baby 
again took on a nation-wide scope 

I today when Col. H. Norman 
| Schwartzkopf, in charge, divulged 
his clues to the kidnapers* identity 

1 to all prison wardens and police

I authorities in the country.
At the same time members of 

the New Jersey legislature were 
j preparing to post a reward of suit
able size for the arrest and con
viction o f the kidnapers.

The amount will not be less 
than $25,000.

Reports that John Hughes Cur
tis, Norfolk boat builder, who 
cruelly hoaxed Cel. and Mrs. Lind
bergh into following non-existing 
leads, had repudiated his confes
sion were denied by the Hunder- 
don county prosecutor, who pre
ferred charges under which Curtis 
is now being held.

Dr. Condon today disappeared 
from his Bronx home and headed 
toward western Massachusetts.

When movie* irlorify the wronif. 
When working hour* are overlontf.

ON STATE COMMITTEE
Mrs. Ida M. Darden today an

nounced the names o f those who 
have accepted an invitation to 
serve as members of her state 
campaign committee in her ra”e 
for congressman-at-large. The an
nouncement was made at Fort 
Worth. Among these whn 
serve on the committee are W. J. 
Gardenhire -of Frankell and James 
T. MoCleskey of Ranger.

Eastland county lost another of 
its pioneer citizens last week in 
tho passing of Mrs. Jess “ Grand
ma’ ’ Parish at the old family home 
where she had resided fro 35 years 
on the corner of Hunt and Pecan 1 
streets in Ranger.

Grandma Parish was born near ]
Springfield, Illinois, November -• When public vice may be *e*n at ft sclanre.
1847 Win' l l  sin Was 8eVl n y< a i When rokm*l     are denied a rhancc,
of age her parents moved to Park
er county, Texas. In 1890 she 
moved with her husband to East- 
land county and lived near Ranger 
fo** 7 years and then they moved 
into Ranger.

Eleven children were born to 
her, of which 3 are living now.
These are John Parish, Will Par
ish and Mrs. Katie White.

Grandma Parish died Sunday 
morning, May 15 and was buried 
beside the body of her husband, 
in the old Ranger cemetery, ap
proximately two blocks away from 
the family homestead.

By United Pre»*.
DALLAS. May 23.— Thomas

'James, 14, today lost his life in a 
I brave but futile effort to rescue 

When hewn* are too burdened to r»rry h his 10-yt ar-old- sister, Zola, from

Three Men Rob
Pennsylvania Bank

NEWCASTLE. Pa., May 23.—

near here, of several thousand dol
lars today, killed Policeman Clar
ence Campbell as they were leav
ing, and escaped in a car driven 
by a fourth man.

The report of the robbery was

Wh»t * npodixi’
Christian Social Relation*

When schoolboy* have no ahirt* or pant* 
What'* needed?

Christian Social Kelation*

When children have no place to play. 
When invalid* are shut in all day.
When trossip is carried in a hurtful way 

What'* needed ?
Christian Social Relation*

When crook* urt away with all the booty. 
When citizen* shirk their jury duty.
When divorce* rob innocent children of 

beauty What'* needed?
Christian Social Kelation*

: drowning in a pond near Garland. 
Both were drowned.

Ambulance attendants summon
ed by Verne James, 12, a sister of 
the drowned children, worked over 
their bodies for two hours with a 
pulmotor without result.

She said Thomas plunged into 
the pool in an effort to save his 
sister, who was struggling in the 
water, and both went down. The 
children lived Pear Garland.

Texas Golfers In 
Texarkana Match

Southampton, England, at 10:45 
a. m., en route to its base at Lake 
Constance. The ship was due at 
the English port at 6 p. m. It ar
rived here last night from the 
Azores.

FINANCIER DIES
MONTE CARLO. France. May.

23.— Lloyd Inchcape, one of the 
richest men in the world and a 
powerful shipping magnate, died 
today aboard his yacht, the Rover, 14.3 
o ff Monte Carlo after an illnes of 1 j  yi. c ash 
several days. He was 79 years Hardy. 3-1. 
old. * 1 ---------

Story lolt to John W il
liams, 1-up, 19 holes.

Don Beardon won from C. E. 
Whitaker. 2-1.

Ray Trammell won from Dr. 
Snider. 7-6.

R. H Snyder lost to B. H. Tram
mell. 2-1.

H. P. Bicknell won from Jack 
B. Roberts. 6-5.

C. D. Hartnett lost to James E. 
Allison, 6-5.

C. E. Byars lost to S. T. Coker,

Ranger Scouts On 
Overnight Camp

Troop No. 10, Boy Scouts, un
der the leadership o f C. G. King 
and Ty Grasiano, went on an over
night camping trip Saturday a ft
ernoon, returning Sunday morn
ing. They were accompanied by J.

. E. Meroney, Ranger Scout com- 
; mitteeman.

The scouts cooked their supper 
and breakfast >n the open accord

in g  to scout rules and slept out in
! the open.

They were transported to and 
from their camp site by A. J. 
Ratliff.

lost to Hailey W.

I By United Pr*»».
When i*u* *r.- r*ir*rd.>«J *11 «.*■ lightly. [ TEXARKANA, Texas, May 28. 
When drunken driver* «rr encountered Upward Sof 200 amateur golfers 

nJtd"'y. from Texas, the cream of the Lone j
When jail* ami pri»«n» are mo*« unsightly j Star state’s crop, were here today 
U what * needed? , for the 1932 title battle, which for '

Christlao Social Relation* | the first time in the history of the
_ - - . { Texas Golf association is being
I hree men robbed the Mahoning 1 When rigaret ad* have ton much allure. 1 played on foreign soil.
I rust^company, Mahoningtown, j When magaxine* reek with *torie* impure, i The Texarkana Country club 1

m» no j course is located across the Texas j 
.line in Arkansas. Gus Moreland, 
j defending champion and since!
I 1929 winner o f more than a dozen j 

When battleship* and Irak* increase. ; important tournaments and a host ! 
Wh*n f*»r » » r *>*i »«*•*" r***e. j uf other prospective contestants, { 

broadcast over the state wide po- 1 Whan the heart of the world la wanting |Hijrere putting finishing touches to 1 
lice teletype system. Varying de-1 peace - Whmt’» needed? j their games In practice rounds |
(̂‘riptions of tho bfitulit chi* wort* ’ chriitiin social Relation* 1 ovpr jkt* difficult course todnv I

given. I •—Mr*. Ban MoOiamary. f  Play starts tomorrow morning.

W hen fo r  ju v e n ile  c r im e  the re  *e 
cure  W h a t '*  needed?

C h rin tia n  Social R e l* tio n *

Telegram Readers 
Put Management 

“ On The Spot”
In th* Sunday issue of the 

Eastland Telegram, (on the so
ciety page,) the name of Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson, prominent East- 
land society and club woman, 
was in iomf manner ommitted 
as editor.

The Telegram is indeed sorry 
for its blunder and wishes to 
assure the Eastland readers as 
well as Mrs. Jackson, that this 
will not occur again.
This apology >* due because 
dozens telephone calls came to 
the business office of the Tele
gram as well as te Mrs. Jack- 
son, asking if she had resigned. 
We appreciate the Interest of 
the Eastland readesr and thus 
we offer our apology.

Saddles Stolen 
In Thurber Are 
Found By Officers
Constable W. A. Hammett and 

Constable Julius Wright of Ran
ger made a raid on a house north
east of Caddo Sunday night and 
found two saddles, reported stolen 
in Thurber about a week ago. The 
house where the saddles were 
found was vacant and the search 
showed that it had not been oc
cupied for some time.

The two officers had been on 
the trail of the two saddles, which 
were valued at over $200, for 
some time. The trail lead them to 
Breckenridge, where they obtain
ed information as to where they 
might be located.

A bridle and, two pair o f chaps, 
(whiort w-v" stolen at the time the 
v  .-s wet'r taken, were also re
covered. The property was return
ed to the owners in Thurber Mon
day morning

Trapshooters In 
55th Annual Meet

By United Pram.
HOUSTON, May 23.— A record 

j number of participants including 
delegations from all parts o f the 
state were on hand today for the 

I opening of the fifty-flth annual 
[Texas state championship trap 
shooting tournament.

I A delegation from Sweetwater 
was much in evidence during the 

! practice shooting yesterday.

Texas Truck L a w  

Upheld By Court
Ry United I 

WASHINGTON. May 28.— The 
Texas law limiting the si** of mo
tor vehicles operating !**
highways was today held valid by 
the supreme court in a decision or 
Chief Justice Hughes.

The appeal was brought b y a  
contract and common earner
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GRINDING AN AX
President Hoover has around him a dozen shining 

lights of the newspaper publicity world. These busy gen
tlemen have taken time bv the forelock. They know what 
to write and ho vvto write it. Thev are the publicity trail 
blazers for President Hoover and his administration in this 
campaign. Among the aces of the tribe are Dr. Mark 
Sullivan ard Walter Lippman. who are stars of the New 
York Herald-Tribune which is the republican party organ 
of the East and the North and the brilliant as well as pois
onous literature ground out by these two eminent person
ages is syndicated to lesser newspapers the nation over. 
Of course, theirs is a perfectly legitimate cause. They are 
master players ir. this game of political publicity. They 
are close to the Hoover throne. Well President Hoover is 
the leader of his party as well as chief magistrate. He is 
a candidate for re-election. He has been in public life a 
Ion gtime. He knows the force of publicity which is valu
able to the republican cause and poisonous to the donkey 
and the fodder fed to the donkey by the opposition.

REV. G. BRYAN r piCTuoê l

H. J At'KSCl 
KJUar, KaMland Te

President Hoover is able to reach the ear of the Amer
ican public all the time. A president of the United States, 
if he knows his onions and his friends, ever has the best 
of the argument. President Hoover makes a very fervent 
and very’ lucid appeal to the people daily. Of course, he is 
playing for points, playing for sympathy, playing for the 
independent vote. Ard in his non-partisan messages he 
knows where to plant the poison where it will do the most 
good.

Speaker John Nance Garner retaliated the other day.

BASEBALL

The commencement sermon for j 
the graduating classes of the Kan- t 
ger High school and the Ranger 
Junior College was preached Sun
day night at the First Methodist 
church of Hanger by Rev. Gid J. 
Bryan, pastor of the church.

The church was filled ^  capa
city for the services, which were 
attended by t V  100 graduates o f,  
the two schools and friends and j 
relatives of th:» graduates.

The processional, “ Lead On, O 
King Eternal,”  was rendered by 
the choir, under the direction of j 
Carl Brumbelow, followed by an 
invocation by Hr. Randolph < lark 
and announcements by R. F. Hol
loway.

Scripture was read by Rev. H. 
H. Stephens pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church.

One of the features of the serv
ices was the Hallelujah Chorus, 
sung by the eh->ir under the direc
tion of Mr. Brumbelow. The choir
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T E X A S  L E A G U E .

dent for a ride and gave that eminert personage a Garner 
skinning. This left an opening for Senator George H. Moses 
of New* Hampshire, the keenest wit on the republican side 
and the most scorching master of invective a< wrell as a 
political leader who knows when and how to strike at his 
political opponents above or below the belt. Senator Moses 
is the gentleman who in debate in the recent past referred 
to the senators and representatives from the West and 
Northwest and other so-called “ hick provinces” or sections 
of the republic as “ the sons of wild jackasses.”

Standing ot the T cams.
Team— W L. Fct.

Beaumont . . . ........ 24 13 .649
Houston . . . . ........ 21 16 .568
D a llas ............ ........ 21 16 .568
Fort Worth . ........20 18 .526
San Antonio . ........ 18 20 .474
Longview . . . ........ 12 20 .474
Galveston . ........17 20 .459
T v le r ............. ........11 27 .289

L ocal—Eastland—Social
OFFICE 601

EL VIE H. JACKSON 

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Yes, the New Hampshire icorclast turned his typewrit
er loose and proceeded to take the Speaker for a ride and 
a skinning. What he had to say about democratic incom
petency and democratic inefficiency was plenty. Hoover 
passed the buck to Gamer. Garner passed it back. Then 
the intellectual firebrand of New England vintage shot his 
bolt and now it is up to the democratic leaders, trainers of

Yesterday'* Result*.
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 0. 
Beaumont 6, Houston 4. 
Longview 4, Tyler 3.
San Antonio 3, Galveston 

innings).

Rodgers-B lark well 
Beautiful Gorman Wedding.

Dr. and Mrs. George Blackwell’s 
beautiful, spacious home in Gor- 

, man was the scene o f a charming 
I intimate home wedding, at 6 
o’clock Friday evening, May 20, 

j when their daughter, Buryi Man- 
dell Blackwell, was married to Mr.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Longview at Tyler.
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

their machine guns for action. It is a long road to Tippe-

pers and their undercover allies ieadlock the Chicago con
vention and in the last analysis trot out a good man whom 
defeat will not hurt.

Really, it is high time the statesmen under the big dome 
in Washington, and this regardless of partv affiliation, toss 
aside their ambitions and their prejudices their personal 
ax granding and do something for the good of their coun
try and the waiting millions who are hoping for patriotic 
action in the final legislative acts to follow before adjourn
ment.

-----------------------o -----------------------
A BANK RUN IN A COAST CITY

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New Y o rk ......... . . .22 9 .710
Washington . . . . . .22 12 .647
l ’liiladelphia . . . . . .18 14 .563
D e tro it .............. . . . 17 14 .548
C leveland .......... . . .19 16 .543
St. Lou is........... . . . 17 18 .486
Chicago............. ...1 1 21 .344

22 . 156

Yesterday' s Results.
Philadelphia 4, New York 2.
Washington 7, Boston 1.
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 3-8, Detroit 2 n- { .

Irresponsible rumors started a run on one of the lead- > 
ing banks of Port Arthur. Now starting the rumor that a

of the bank paid out to every claimant that had run amuck. 
It is announced that the Texas company, the Gulf com
pany, and the federal reserve bank of f ‘alias sent three- 
ouarters of a million dollars by airplane. Sister banks rush- 
fd to assistance in cold cash and the federal reserve bank 

*• in the city of Washington wired that it was releasing a»i 
additional half million dollars for the institution which had 
been endargere dby the malicious makers of irresponsible 
rumors. After the run was over the Perth Arthur News re- 
viewed it. A ringing editorial returned this verdict: “ Mass 
theory is a terrible thing because it is unreasonable, so 

' determined, so heartless, so relentless. LET US DETER
MINE NOT TO LEND OURSELVES TO THE REPETI
TION OF SUCH A DUBIOUS AFFAIR."

Yes. malicious rumor* which provoke or precipitate 
causeless runs are despicable in their origin and should re- 
ceive the condemnation of ail right thinking men and 
women. Mass fear appears to make cowards of many. 

-----------------------o -----------------------

. .. Verl Rodgers, son of Mr. and Mrs. , 
Don Rodgers, of that city.

Incoming guests were met at 
the door by Mrs. Sallie Bishop,

I and received by the parents of the 
bride, who conducted them to the 

' seats arranged in the large recep
tion room, opening into the dining 
room, with a vista beyond, of the 
music room, converted into a tem
porary chapel, with altar o f palms | 
and ferns in background and 
white roses massed in front. 
Graduated floor baskets from the 
altar top to altar foot stool, were 
filled with roses, lilies and ferns. 
Prior to the wedding ceremony, 
Mrs. Wilber Williams, at the piano, 

4g6 accompanied Herman Wood in the 
Mid voice solo, “ Because.”  To Men-1 

delssohn’s wedding march, the 
bride, on the arm of her father, I 
descended the wide staircase, to 
he met at the foot of stairs by the | 
groom and his best man, Von Low j 
Perry. The men were in conven- J 
tional black. The bride was charm- i 
ing in an all-over embroidered or
gandie, in peach tint, with long | 
draperies, and accessories to 
match, and carried a shower bou
quet of roses and lilies of the val- j 
ley. The wedding procession of | 
minister, Rev. Hightower, pastor j 
o f Gorman Methodist church, fol- j 
lowed by the ring bearer. Billie 
Brogdon, who carried the mystic 

Pet.' golden ring in a large white lily; 
(J47 the bridesmaid, Miss l.a Rue Dean, 
*645 in light blue net, with accessories 
.553 ensemble, and with corsage of 
471 sweet peas and rosebuds, precided 
42!) the bridal party, and grouped in 
424 front the altar. The beautiful 
4 12 ring wedding ceremony, pro

nounced them man and wife.
A lovely lace covered table, em

bowered in ferns, in the dining | 
room, was centered with a three 
tiered brides cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, be
neath a canopy, before an altar. 
Wee roses finished the edges of 
each tier. The bride cut the cake 
which was enjoyed with fruited 
iced punch, presided over by i 
Misses Mosely and Eppler, at a 
table wreathed in flowers. 

LESSON-SERMON GIVEN. ! The bride was a 
The lesson-sermon subject was ton student, and the groom a un

Calendar for Tuesday.
Readers Luncheon club; Mrs. 

Grady Pipkin, hostess at residence. 
M rs. M. L. Keasler, president.

Pythian Sistsers, 7:45 p. m., K. 
o f P. hall. Knights and Sisters of 
Ranger. Honor guests. Open 
meeting. Mrs. Bertha Ross, most 
excellent chief.

’ ’Intruding on Horace," senior 
class high school play. Audi
torium, Eastland hi 8:15 p. m. 
Oneita Russell, director.

Wilda Dragoo and violin octet, 
presented by school of fine arts, 
in senior musical recital, 8 p. m., 
Presbyterian chuich, San Angelo.

half deep cavern, one of the beau
tiful new underground discoveries 
in Texas.

Saturday is children’s day any
way, and this little party in honor 
of Bertie Mae Kimbrough, was 
one of the happy events, for chil
dren last week.

Many exciting adventures were 
told, and a hearty lunch enjoyed, 
by Omega Frost, Katherine Lttz, 
Christine Kelly, Maxine Coleman, 
Bettie Mae Harris, Bertie Mae 
Kimbrough, Gates Brelsford, 
James Dabney, Jack Kimbrough, 
Thomas Dabney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimbrough.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing of the Teams.

inch

Team— W. L.
Chicago........... ____22 12
B oston ............ ____20 11
Cincinnati . . . . ____21 17
St. Lou is ......... ____16 18
New York . . . . ____12 16
Brooklyn......... ____14 19
Philadelphia . . ____14 20
Pittsburgh . . . . 1 2 18

Party for Bohning R 
Leaves Tomorrow.

Mrs. W. E. Chaney leaves Tues
day for the Garrett Bohning ranch 
near Lometa, accompanied by Ray
mond Pipkin, Rodgers Arnold and 
Clyde Chaney, who will remain un
til Saturday, when Mrs. J. F. 
Sparks will motor for them and 
bring them hack to Eastland. Mrs. 
Chaney will return home Tuesday 
evening.

.400

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 4-3, Philadelphia 2-5. 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3. 
Brooklyn 2. New York 1. 
Pittsburgh 5-3, St. Louis 1-5.

Today’s Schedule.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

“ Soul and Body” in all Churches varsity man Both riith“ ' ’e .b* * "  
of Christ. Scientist, Sunday. May teaching in G o rm a n  public schools
22.

I "Know ye not that ye are the an(j <,tudy f or their degrees to- 
! temple of God, and the Spirit o f ther Mr am, Mrfl. Rodgers left 
God dwelleth in you? was the fmmefJiate)y after the ceremony

I this past year. They will enter 
the summer term of Lubbock Tech 

for their degrees to-

A  GOLDEN SIGN OF THE TIMES ! £°.Men taken from I Corin- trip.I ^ P * H * * *  iw. «  . ..r . The bride’s go-
Lest we forget, the Telephone and Telegraph company | thians 3:16. ing-away gown o f blue and white

declared their regular dividend of $2.25 on the regular). The service included the follow- fjat crepe, was worn with hat,
capital stock; the national employment commission of the ' j?*’ •**?£?*** i/ mT ! pumps, and accessories to match.■ , . j  ^  ‘ . | Corinthians 5:11): ror we know t u  brides mother was handsome-
Amencan Legion has reported hat (64,000 men and WO- that if our earthly house of this ]v gowned in black and Mrs.
men now are hack on payrolls as a result of the campaign tabernacle were dissolved, we pjshop wore a charming dinner
made by the Legion to find jobs for a million unemployed; a building of God, an house confection.
the American senate leaders promise a large appropriation "uot .ma/,e w.'.,h hands,/eternal in Many beautiful pre-nuptial af- 
r.._ . i_ _ ___________  r * L ____. I the heavens. fairs were given for Miss Black-|for the assistance of the unemployed the country over be- | Th„  followi r(t»tion, fr o m w ,n  am, Mi,»  France, Oldm of 
fore congress shall take a recess for the summer. Regard- pa(fe„ 317 an(1 359 of the Chris- Gorman, by Mrs. Edward Black
less o f  a ll th is  t h e  rcincrress muv cn n t in n u  te  irrinrl Quruv faofknnlr “ Srionro U.all and ntVinra Beautiful iriftsless of all this. the congress may continue to grind away tian Science textbook, “ Science 
and permit the rational conventions of the major parties nnd Health with Key to the Scrip- 
to do their own grinding. Why not? Senators and repres- t“ re8’’ f yHM,ary Baker F>ldy’ were
entatives are elected by the people and paid by the people ’‘ '"Vhê hid'iWduality of man is no 
to serve all the people by remaining at their posts until ! less tangible because it is spiritual 
all important business has been transacted.

well and others. Beautiful gifts 
were received by the soon-to-be 
brides. Miss Olden’s wedding is 
announced for June 4 to Mr. 
Moake, of Dallas. Guests were 
confined to immediate friends and

Colored High School 
Graduation.

A delightfully interesting pro
gram was presented by the colored 
high school graduating class, held 
in the Colored Baptist church Sun
day afternoon, under direction of 
Frank Evans, principal:

A magnificent address was 
given by Mr. Bates of Calvert, 
Texas, a wealthy colored ranch
man.

Several musical numbers were 
presented and a chorus under di
rection of Mrs. Eunice Smith.

The charge to the graduates was 
given by Superintendent Bittle of 
public schools, and diplomas pre
sented by K. B. Tanner of school 
board. An interesting talk was 
made by B. E. McClamery, county 
superintendent of schools. Speak
ers were introduced by Principal 
Frank Evans.

The graduates were Misses Ber
nice Waller, Charlene .Coleman 
and Byrdalee Tyrone.
J. Frank Sparks Addresses 
Carbon Graduating Class.

J. F rank Sparks of this city will 
give the address to the graduating 
rla.-s of the Carbon high school to
night, in the school auditorium at 
8 o ’clock.

Mr. Sparks is an eloquent 
speaker and will have a good mes
sage for his hearers.

He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Sparks and Mr. and MrR. Lewis 
Crossley.

hack o f footlights. Gleaming 
golden pickets, formed a back
ground for a footage of purple 
larkspur, and larkspur and loses 
wreathed the gates. The pulpit 
was centered with a tall basket of 
gorgeous sweetpeas that combined 
the two class colors.

The massed choir of 36 voices 
in white satin robes, accoupied 
three tiered rows at back of 
stage. On either side, the violin 
octet, pastor of all churches of 
Eastland, Supt. P. B. Bittle, and 
Principal W. P. Palm, were -eated. 
and Wilda Dragoo, director of mu
sic, at stage center.

To the strains of the Marche 
Militaire, by Dragoo octet, the 
graduates in gray caps and gowns, 
walked two by two, sedately down 
the aisle, to their seat resena
tions, indicated by purple and gob! 
ribbons.

Class sponsors received at The 
doors, and members of the high 
school faculty ushered.

The charge of Rev. Shearer to 
the youth, had keynote of law« of 
living, and laws of education. 
That right living would bring right 
thinking, and that it was bettei to 
know a few things well, than 
many things superficially. He 
made a plea for thoroughness, and 
was original and humorous. His 
address contained many quotations 
from classics that pointed his ar
guments.

The program was given as pub
lished in the Eastland Telegram. 
The massed choir in “ The Heavens 
Are Telling,”  with accompaniment 
by piano and eight violins, direct
ed by Dragoo, was the finest, most 
outstanding musical treat East- 
land has experienced, and choru- 
noted for exquisite shading, and 
climatic sequences.

At close of program. Superin
tendent Bittle announced the high 
school senior class play, for 
Thursday ni£ht in auditorium and 
presented the invitation from 
W’arner Memorial university to 
the public, to attend the com
mencement exercises o f that col
lege, next Sunday night, in college 
auditorium.
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had practiced for several weeks 
on this chorus anti it was one of 
the best musical features heard in 
Ranger in some time.

Following the special music. 
Rev. Bryan, delivered the com
mencement sermon for the grad
uating classes of the two schools.

Benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. D. W. Nichol pastor of the 
Church of Christ of Ranger.
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Eastland County 
Youths Honored 

By John Tarleton

Visiting on Bohning Ranch.
Bill and Bob Bohning, sons of 

the Garrett Bohnings, returned tp 
the home ranch, Sunday, following 
a visit in the Dr. L. C. Brown fam
ily. They were accompanied by 
Joe Sparks, who will make a 
week's stay on their ranch at Lo
meta.

Family Poisoned.
'The entire family of J. Frank 

Sparks was taken violently sick 
last Thursday, from some un
known food poisoning, and were 
out for the first time yesterday. 
The little daughter is still con
fined to her bed from the effects, 
pronounced ptomaine poisoning.

Sim-inl Correspondent.

STEPHENVILLE, Texas, May 
23.— Arthur Deffebach of Ranger 
was honored by two awards at 
John Tarleton Agricultural college 
Saturday morning. He received 
the engineers’ handbook awarded 
annually by the department of en
gineering to the highest-ranking 
junior student in that department, 
and also received a non-athletic 
“ T ” award for his work as busi
ness manager of the J-Tac, stu
dent newspaper.

Other non-athletic T ’s were pre
sented to Woodroe Jackson, East- 
land, editor of the J-Tac; Waldo 
Keininger, Cibolo. associate editor; 
I.ucoil Moss and Dorothy Stockton, 
both of Stephenville, assistant 
business managers; Bob Shuler 
Smith, Killeen, for his work in be
half of the grassburr, annual pub
lication of the student body, and 
Betty McCombs, Rotan, for her 
work in dramatic art.

The senior class memorial dedi
cation was also made, the class 
presenting to the college a fund 
toward buying a pipe organ.

By tlriudfl
AUSTIN. May ♦ 

five-day session of I 
islature to reliew 
highway bond itxW 
proposed toda;. by 11 
T. J. Cunningham of

Governor Sterling 
he favored takinjr t 
gasoline tax to relin 
road bond burden*.

“ 1 believe this coai 
law within fixe da; 
give the people of 1 
lief of some JSO.OI 

’ wrote Representati't 
to Governor SterliRl

|$8th Distrii 
H ER .

W. 1‘A'I 
FiPAUKS

.r Sheriff:
V1RGE F» I
W. A. (Kidi HAMS

.r District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis i t’R<i 
W. H. (B i l l )  M‘ I><

*r County!Clerk: 
W. C. BEI T ()LD

Fort Worth 
Die of

»r Tax Collector:
T. L. COOPER

(Re-olectioii, set

>r Representative.
County:
J. W. COCk k i i l

FORT WORTH. ^County-Fudge: 
M. Hamm. 39, build, JCLYDE L. GARR
and his
tally wounded in th _ . I p  j.
here early today aIv^ B f ( p  on‘v > H;

helpl° * dOCt< r J.' R  McFATTER 
The coroner who * Coimn,8sio ” r 

tnque-t v  v  i l l  r ■

it was a case of hoir U Tax ^ M,SKor:
JOHN H A L T

or ConstalT l ' « , 
0. J.____MOORE
JOHN Ba r n e s

Popular Young Musician 
Visiting Here.

Miss Eda Lindsley of Dallas ar
rived Saturday for a two weeks 
visit with friends. Miss Lindlsley 
was a member of the Dragoo vio
lin octet, during her Eastland 
residence, and is a young violinist 
of merit and distinction. Prior to 
living in Dallas, Migs Lindsley and 
Miss Margaret Hart were on many 
club programs and entertainments 
in violin duets. She was one of 
the young musicians who joined 
the octet for the baccalaureate 
program.

H )K I WORTH— Construction
under way on large egg powdering 
plant which will have annual ca
pacity of .150 carloads of eggs or 
about 4,200,000 dozen.

iDGE N
MAS 

ing Ranger Lod 
A. M., Tuesd 

m. Wn-hingtoi 
-ting. Refreshm 

P  E. MO' 
f t .  M. GIJ

SPECI
L A U N D R Y  P l l C e

EC1AL
OLE W 
ther wa

m wave,
5 Pine.

■  ES gu n 
i■'Tiin

rH5SEy Tf)
mobiUs C. E.

Will Give Oath 
Of Allegiance.

Supt. P. B. Bittle announces 
that the oath of allegiance by the 
graduating class of the Eastland 
high, Thursday night, will be de
livered by J. Frank Sparks, an at
torney of this city.

ANOTHER TEXAS WOMAN IN THE FIELD

and because his life is not at the j relatives, some 35 attending, 
j merry o f matter. . . . The evidence | The wedding will be of interest1 
1 of the existence of Spirit, Soul, is to many Eastland and other East-

M ------ -----------  tpalpable only to spiritual sense, land county friends of the con-
Jnre. Alex Atlanta Ot San Antonio, leader amonjr the and is not apparent to the material traoting parties, as the Blackwell 

club women o f  Texas, will make an active campaign for senses, which cojpiize only that and Rodgers families have been 
the democratic nomination for congressman-at-large For which i* the opposite ^<f Spirit.”  {residents of Gorman, and East- j 
years she has been active in the politics of the Alamo City ..... ......... :....,- ■ - - =  ,and* for manŷ year* #
and the congressional district represented by Richard M. 
Kleberg. Books will close in June ard to date there are 
About 40 entrants seeking the three jobs. It is the open sea- 
(8on for running. In July the voters may retu*** * lict as 
*'■ the lucky trio.

modic advertising does not bring the results that 
lained by continuous advertising

T *  Our Customers)
I f  your stovei are not burning 
properly, call us and we will 
send a man to adjust them. No 
charge for this service.

Texs«La. Power Co.
Ranger, Texas

Treasure Cavern Visited.
Mr. and Mrs. C. FT Kimbrough 

filled the hearts o f several little 
children with pleasure, and gave 
them an unique treat in a mo^or 
trip to Treasure Cavern, about 85 
miles from Richland Spring®, 
where, under the direction o^a
guide a three-mile round trip

taken through the mile and on

Beautiful Stage Setting for 
Baccalaureate Sermon.

I’he high school auditorium was 
filled to the limit last night by 
parents and friends of the high 
school graduating class of 1932 
for baccalaureate sermon, deliver
ed by Rev. George W. Shearer.

The background of the stage 
setting was exquisitely developed 
in senior class colors, purple and 
gold, with touches of pink and sil
ver, colors of the junior class, 
who, with their sponsor. Miss Ver
na Johnson, arranged the decora
tion. Against a backdrop of am
ber colored curtains, and front 
canopy of amber and purple, the 
tall white latticed panels at each 
tide o f stage, simulated gate open
ings to the fence across the stage

Another Glad ewater 
Visitor.

Earl ThoiVipson. proprietor of 
the Gladewater Pipe & Supply 
company, spent the week-end in 
Eastland, visiting his many 
friends. He claims he is getting 
two and one-half square* a day, 
and makes his pallet on his tool 
chest.

( Contlnn-d on page 4)

ON QUILTS, COMFORTS 
BLANKETS, FOR TWO Wr

...50c 2for 
25c

DOUBLE WOOL 
BLANKETS

SINGLE WOOL 
BLANKETS .

DOUBLE COTTON 
BLANKETS .

SINGLE COTTON 
BLANKETS .

I Try Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vsgstsbls Compound | 

—  —

COMFORTS 

QUILTS

35c
20c team

50c 2ioi&< 
35c 2for#

-eveill2 for C l ,
lealcr

f S A L E

Felt Terribly Nervous

— SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY-

ran ger  stea m  laundi
Fsggcd out . . . always melancholy and 
blue. She should take Lydia E. Pink-
ham’i Vegetable Compound. In rnnir 
action build* up the system. Tty it

PHONE 236
AND TRUCK WILL CALL! >E BA
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H E R E -
THERE
H. JACKSON 
Ka»llhml Telegram

w*'aviation field is a 
busy scene nowadays, 
Informed in a recent 

With Mrs. Agnes Harwood 
e. lately o f San Antonio, but 
spa now permanently of Kast-

•», Doyle Is a fascinating talk- 
nd describes things in a way 
reflects not only her person- 
but her personal appearance, 
ligent eyes, pleasing voice, 
oos m un i , and slight, slen- 

ne, quick o f motion, she 
you ii' i 1

BjKfjunt is just what she is
” jb}J*«rn>»g t(> *K‘ u Jff>°d

successful pilot*
M rs. Doyle; “ Pleas- 

> «na business. above earth- 
/ fflEgumes." just about de- 

attitude towards avia-

( O L O K  T ill; last two or three that
. . .  . ed in ^ K ig e r  airport, had to
1 '* ma> h** s. nieonr their pKtengers by motor to 

land, to the county court- 
u e  have tl0 *p,st where they were doing

*°, * °  • - Ebusiness
*e might flail

OUT OUR W A Y
/ - r u e p e . v o u  g o ! a t  p p o v e .^>

l T !  1 V E  A L L O S  <S P lC »O M E .D  
F l o w  M U C  )r\ X  W A S  T h o ' T  O F  R O O N O  
H E R E .  — N O \ N  X K m OW J,  F E R  S U R E 1. 
N E V E R  A  W O R D - I S  M W  B O V S .  

B A C K '  B R O K E  , E R  H E A D  C R A C K E D ’ 
O l A , N O ' . -  I T S  A l e  , M W  C H A i R -  

l£>  L O V E L V  C H A I R  R v j t N T ?  

m o w  X  K n o w  j i e »T  h o w  x  E T A n d  
a r o o n o  h e r e  —  n o w  i  k n o w

Jl<=> W H O T  T o  S A W  W H E N  
I I  G \ T  A S T  F E R  F A V O R S  
VB W  C E R T i N  P E O P L E  — I L L /

, S A W /  h o w  ’ B o u t

\ W O O R  C O V E l W  
C H A ' R  d o i n ’ i t  1 /

O N E  T H im c t  
X LOVE A B O U T  
T h i s  C h a i R  — 

t T  H A S  N O  
V M O U T H  • >

o loaf right here 
•me to lose. *

• 4
pHB oth. 

tones, oi l- .1.
■ 1 : 

Jt have your wuh. 
e will find •
Then up th.-y jun 
elr hike. •(Vi* 
outy, **ir you |tke 
ry long till Dunn 
hind.
All of a mi.11m t] 
funny stilt man i 
lello. theiH ia||
II us, m here |r, a

"Oh, don't rami J
n said, “ hut just 
aight ahead. \ 
ch a hous** whe 
tiling things in k 
'Pyrlghl. \E,

_________  They complained
sorely because of no landing 
open in Eastland and the in- 
?nience t<* which they were 
ted. in having to transfer 
plane to car to reach their

I t

Hr..I

■ i j « >  m a n  H u r i T G R /

BY MABEL McELLIOTT X  0/951 AY Ai£A FftYKi AVC

UEtiis iit '.te  T o n i i  
HtS\N C A I I , »rcrrtly In lair 

e*llh IIOII IIIM I All liul rniiiiKi'll 
lu HEATH. B uiu.li
••Idee man, atirtdt'nly finds hrrtrlt 
free. Ilriilb releases ber ehlval- 
ruualy, on Icing hrr bearl la mil 
his. She fells Hub tbe urns and 
he urpra an early marriage, linn- 
liar's father, a pruud llnancler, la- 
ferfeirs. lie fella Susan aueb a 
tnnrrlnge will ruin llnh'a life. Hr 
muxs his son to marry III'NISIS 
ACKIIOt II. s»el<yy girl. Susan. 
Iirrplfced. aska II A V IXANMRRfi 
n frlrnd. fur ndvlre. Hay fells 
her to fnllovy the dictates of ber 
heart.

wandered from window to wlo-

. 1 i;n

ry Goods Co.
• r ’a Foremost 

Depart II lent Store 

M*10 Main St. Ranger

^  \NH W  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A W . © . » » .v * «  .

rou me. Lucky It was t’ tie j ” 1 bad my secretary call his club | rummaged In bis pocket for some 
bad foun ’ *. a* out tbe affair in today. He’s registered there.** silver and gave a last fleeting look
time to spike a hasty marriage i “Smart thing.*’ breathed Denlee about tbe room as though to ha car-
There wou’ * Ir no newspaper talk “After Bob comes back.’* pursued tain be bad forgotten nothing. Then 
no distressing business of annul- tbe father, “1 think we’d better be followed tbe man to tbe elevator,
merit. All this was just a little settle matters between you and biro • • •
flurry. Most young men weDt for goN. This nonsense has t t -h e n  dinner was over Denise
through tbe same thing. 'dragged on long enough. How about W

At the station Dunbar dismissed a small wedding and then a trip 
hi. own chauffeur wbo w is waiting fo South America? The boy’s been dow, restless as a jaguar. 8be W i  

"Miss Ackroyd is driving me talking about that for some time, not unlike a slim, padding animal 
home,’’ he explained, pointing at He 8 been restless .herself in her slinky frock of but-
the silver gray roadster parked a “D »ults me." Denise said. She t yellow satin It cauaht tbe

NOW GO ON WITH run STOitv little ahead of the Dunbar limou.'turned the car Into the drive and v * '
CHAPTER XLVII sins. drew up neatly before tbe door llgbt and 118 fluld movement fol-

• • • | "You don’t want me to drop blm a lowed the slouch of ber lovely body.
JJOB'S father left Susan’s home ENIgE , elcomed tLe captaln of Hoe or anything?" she asked sweet- Sbe lit one clgaret after anotfier

" ’ - * *-*------- *- *™---- '- 1 U  ly. The man considered this.
finance gaily and charmingly -No> j thlnk perfcap9 you(j bet. only to crush them out again. Now

hantiq l She lookod exotic In her fitted black ter not,* he said. “ He’s stubborn and tbeD 8be would ll,t th* b«*»Y 
9 D ai e ru . i cloth suit with a swirl of silver fox. as a mule sometimes and we'll curtains to peer out Into tbe olgbt.

From bave to 8° about this very care- It was raining steathly In an unr*- 
fully. In a week a time," be tenting spring downpour. Tbe •»-

. . p ,P.„ hot vaa a* ProPres1ed- ®°b will be sailing ience udbroken save for tbe snapcrown of her Paris bat she was ex lhe blgh 8ea9 wlth yoa and wm lh# burnlng |oK# on lb# bearth
actly whaf he would have chosen have forgotten he ever had any tbe heating of ralndrope
for a daughter-in-law. He stepped other plans. against the window panes, appeared
into ' e car and Denise started the . ,Yo“ * l*TW *blng,** sighed the ; l0 increase her nervousness. At
encine g,r*- 1 11 do û8t 89 you 8ay' last she flung herself into a low

"  * „  . „  ^  | hummed softly to herself as she chalr by the 9,de of lh# deik aod
“\\ hats up. darling?" drove away. How e.mpie it all \ picked up the telephone.
He smiled at ber benignly. He was. Then her smile vanished and The Toic# of Bob Dunbar's father

liked her smooth Impudence. No a l,ltle sharp line appeared around presently came crackling over tbe 
, ,, . . . , ,, tbe corners of her mouth. The wirBone else would have dared to call ____ „  wire.

thlB M, 1P|. , ,  melting eweetness she had ex -j -Yon Ulked to him. then?- De-
this ole. lion darling. bibited for Mr. Dunbar’s benefit

“ It’s Bettlcd," he told her with was replaced by a look

confident of triumph. The girl 
had seemed quite malleable, bum

together, smiling softly at the mem 
ory of his own eloquence. He had 
taken exactly the right tone, he 
felt- Calling the affair “ puppy 
love'* had been precise, and yet it 
had also the shadow of the jocose. 
The phrase had Indicated that be, 
a man of the world, smiled under 
standingly at these exhibitions 
while deploring them.

Although he refused to recognize 
it the suspicion began to grow 
his mind that there had been some
thin': rot quite noble in bis own 
behavior. Mr. Dunbar liked to

The m/i" approved of ber. 
the tips of he** slender shoes to tbe

The Newfangles (Mon ’n’ Pop)

think himself noble above all complu. ence. Denise pretended not

, nlse purred. “ I don’t know why but 
of stony j 'Ve been a little nervous. I began

By Cov/an

Frig it! a ire and 

Electrical Appl iances 

Electric Service Co.
['I lie Titiics nrrlir 
■ *«* ill l In* nr\(

tinning 
Ian for

Special

WE ELOPERS 
HM> MO MOPE 

YWM4 SHLvtEM TuE
d u s t  o f  tue  

MWFNMGLE NPkRTMEWT 
OFF TWEIR FEET.WWEVI 
A G U STA S  D A D  AMD 
C h c x 's  B o s s  P u t

IW AM UMEJPECTE.D
a p p e a p a u c e

LITICAL
N O U N C E M E N T S

is authorized to make 
announcements, sub-

jjNTjItt 1 *«-mloermtic primary 
M July Li.

18th District Court: 
KKR.

___W. PATTERSON
Sp a r k ?

B> t * r, it«d f
I ST I \ . M .1-, ,
•day o! of-j B 
ure to relieve 
way bond 
osed today by E#r Sheriff:
Cunninuh.ir i! V1RGE FOSTKR ( re election) 

ivernor Sterlmj W. A. (K id i HAMMETT
avored taking i^ B ^ *  ------
line tax to rehfwB District Clerk: 
bond burden*. P* L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY 
believe th>.» ct H. (B ill) McDONALD
within five di/ni 1 ------
the people of ':C C?!l,4 «S t e ^ V  
of some ^* RL1 i ' •
i Representatiw __ -, „  „  '
ivernor Stwlni^ a^  Oollcctor. n emor Nt.n. . T L Cq 0 PKR

« 11/ ,1 (Re-election, second term)rt Worth ra n
D . _>r Reprggentative, 

ea n f  1* County:
IC  U1 ” j .  W. COCK K ILL

ItT WORTH. >r County Judj/e: 
mm, 89, builds CLYDE L GARRETT 
is wife, 40. v-’fir (Re-eloction)
rounded in tht̂ K ■ ------
arly todav aftwj# Juatico T'eace, Precinct 2:
. a docte'r T. W. (Pony) HARRISON 

J. N. MoFATTER
coroner who 

t said he had 
verdict but
a case _  .

ir  Tax Assessor:
JOHN HART

E a s t l a n d

f-OuvtC.
I IM tuE

CiIKK \S 
VS/ILDLN 

GRa83'NG
AT STBavhS, 

IH A 
FINAL., 

Ft'.PkOATF 
ATTEMPT 
TO STOP 

TVtC
e lo pe r s
ANO bAME 
MlS’ OvsiM

things. But af t! glow oi
complacence had died down he be
gan to remember the pallor of the 
girl’s face and the look lu her eyes, 
lie ' rugge * Impatiently. It was 
nonrinse even j think of It for a 
moment. Who was she? L me- * 
liohoc’ J‘ os bis son's future hs 
must c ider, not tlio feelings of 
an unknown girl.

In this mood he returned to 4ls 
o' ce. His secretary wond-rri 
w^-t had bapfened to put him in 
such an ir able umior. It must 
be Mr. Bob again. Bhe decided, and 
thought for tbe thousandth time 
) atrr ge it was that a man who 
was such rower In the world of 
affairs should Le so helpless In the 
managemr * *f his own son.

Dunbar 'napped and growled at 
everyone Not! ’ ig  silked him. Late 
in the afternoon he roared at the 
quiet, efficient creatu i who had 
endured bis nagging for 15 years 
witho * cor laint. ordering her to 
get Miss Ackroyd on the wire. This 
done, his . id lightened and the 
office staff *•-- thanks. He bustled 
about like a whirl" ind. flinging 
ori r̂s r’ ,bt and left, announcing 
on the freehold that he was leav
ing for t* o day.

T ’ e boy would come round II 
richt. th9 '  *her reflected as he

to understand.
“What is?’’ she wanted to know.

determination- Wouldn’t she make to lhlDk h# mlght ,eaT# th#
Bob pay for all this later! H before we reached him. That’s flne!"
would be fun. she thought, her lips Wben 8he pul down th# ,n9tn3ment

. . . . .  . , curling in anticipation, to see blm sbe wor# a 0f f9un# aatisfao
F.verythlng we talked about last jump when she cracked the whip uon

night.” Denise drove like a demon and Denlse arose and turned on a
Denise widened her eyes with ber 8njile was Dot pleasant to see. radio, cunnlnyly secreted In an 

flattering amazement. “ Who did it?’ * eighteenth century cabinet In ane
He preened himself. “ Who do I N’ a oar™w foom furnished agree- corner. To the barbaric strain of

you suppose?’’ ably with old English oak a Jaaa music she executed a few dsn»-
She took one slim gloved hand y0Ung maa was packing a traveling ‘° g, 8te^  .Then *** a" ,l« h«*  

from the wheel to lay It caressingly . ,,,, h. dia* until tbe music sounded In a
on his arm. “Marvelous!" she mur ^ lower key and returned to tbe tele*
r . d eyes Intent. He laid out shirts and phone. She called a city number

He pretended to growl at her. handkerchiefs with methodical and sat drumming lightly on the
"Watch the road, young woman, or care. On a luggage rack In one cor* 'a,)le 83 8he waited.
well be In the ditch.’ Q6r of tbe ropm (ay a bage pigskin nunhar4" 1 *h°« Rob®r*

You know better, pouted De : . . . . . . .  ^ .u. Dunbar, she said. There was a
nlse. “1 can drive in my sleep." ca8e ln,t,aIe<1 ln sold. Everything  ̂brief pause while the speaker at 

“That's true.” be admitted. “You about tbe place Indicated departure, the other end consulted someone  ̂
do everything well.” They smiled The telephone rang and the young Hes registered there.” cried D*> 
at each other understandingiy. Each man answered. He frownei, put- Di88 Impatiently. "His father only 
admired the other’s ruthlessness, i ting his hand over the mouthpiece Just •Poke to him.” A male voice 
the ability to take what was wanted instinctively as If wishing to gain came back regretfully, 
with a quick, casual band. Denise time. Sorry, madam, but he's checked
increased the roadster’s speed. He said very quietly. "Yes. of out- #a*<**” an<̂ bera tA«re waa

“Well, that’s that,” she said with course. Any time you say. At one brief wait as though tha
her tinkling laugh. “ Where do we then.” speaker were referring to aonta
go from here?” The young man’s face waa quite memorandum before him. "he said

Dunbar knitted his brows. “ 1 expressionless as he hung up the 
thought we'd give him a few hours, receiver, but the message must have 
maybe a day, to cool off.’’ he said been a pleasant one because after 
“Then I’ll call him up and tell him a minute or two be began whistling, 
he’d better come home.” His task finished, be called tbe

“Do you know where be is?" office of the club and asked the por- 
“Of course.” the man shrugged ter to come up for bis bags. Bob

to tell anyone who called be wad 
leaving to be married.”

Deoise tore ber chiffon handkerv 
chief into strips, her eye# biasing.

"His father's an old fool!”  aha 
muttered. “He’s got away from as!* 

(To Ba Concluded)

point to the fact that aviation is 
just now on the threshold o f an 
enormous expansion, coming now 
in a swelling a volume and as 
surely as the inrush o f railroads 
years ago, and later automobiles! 
but now much faster.

jr Commis !'
V. V. COD IT- i:. .-

------

Precinct No. 1:
Sr.

1GLY
or Constai 
G. J. M O  
JOHN B
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ible, Precinct No. 2: 
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DGE NOTICES
N M A S O N S C a lle d  

acting R knger Lodge No. 738, A. 
II O v e r  the “ *  ** * Tuesday, May 24, H

m. Washington bicentennial
---------------- jpMHfcTRefressh merits.

i V  E. MOORE, W. M. 
---- ^ ^ ^ ^ * _ M .  GLAZNER, Sec.

EC IAL  NOTICES
(OLE W AVES $3; two 
ther waves, including 

in wave, $5. Mrs. V. 
81T> Pine. Phone 34, Ran-

IL  W AVES guaranteed, f  1 up.
, Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 

TO LOAN on auto- 
f  mobiles. E. MADDOCKS &

n
T M E N T S  FOR R E N T
fT —  Apartment, nicely 
j private bath; price 
,11 !»0, Eastland.

^ —  TRANSFER & STOR* 
Phone 117̂ __________

S A I F.— Mi«»celianeoiia
General Electric re- 

5 cubic feet, good as 
0. .1. B. Davis 1118

gtreet. _
1931 Ford town se- 

condition, $390; also 
I town sedan, $250.

objective in Eastland, for it seems 
i the Eastland field is limited to 
government use only. The same 

' condition pertains to landing in 
Cisco passengers for Eastland 

! business.
An easy remedy is suggested by 

those familiur \vith the condition* 
and privileges o f the Eastland air
port, in that, if a committee o f 
citizens would take this matter up 
with the government, a general 
use of the field might be secured.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

ORTS 
VO W

The International Congress o f 
Women, to be held in 1933, has 
been holding the attention of clubs 
over the United States for some 
months, as petitions are being cir
culated to be signed by the club
women, asking for foreign govern
ments to send distinguished rep
resentatives to the congress. Miss 
Ruth Nichols is on a good will tour 
for the National Council, o f Wom
en, in this work. She was a recent 
Eastland passenger and flies a 
Lockhead Vega plane.

Lawrence Dullinger of Ranger 
has a number o f students of. avia
tion under training, and Mrs. 
Doyle, who had taken lessons in 
aviation in San Antonio for some 
months, and who has had her solo 
flight, is finishing her course here, 
in the Ranger school, and hopes 
soon to get her private pilot’s li
cense. Her training is done in a 
Curtis Wright, Jr., a very easy 
plane to manipulate, and she also 
has the privilege o f ground school 
work.

This enthusiast states all signs

2  f o r e
veilie-Maher Motor Co.

SALE — Blackberries and 
_rberries; priced right. Jack

2 lealer, Eastland Hill, Ranger, 
t nr C oS " SALE —Choice hlackberries, 

1U1 dewberries and fruit. J. R^Niver,
oute 2, Eastland. ____  _
M R S A L E  OR T R A D E
!)R~8ALE OR TRADE— R. C. A. 

K"ltuli<> far good milch cow. 
. sad Highway Garage, Ran-

NDRY— , ^ nen

Specialised
IO SERVICE
Tubes. Accessories 

ne 60 —  Ranger

E BATTERY CO.

TH E  N E E D S  OF TH E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE  H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery

Rangar

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas
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I Visitors by air, who slipped into 
the Eastland field, sub-rosa, in
clude D. M. Knox, o f Graham, in 
his Ken Royce airplane, who aft
er transacting business returned to 
his home, arriving in 30 minutes, 
Saturday. Mr. Ponder of Fort 
Worth, flew a Temple plane in this 
week, and Bill Garrett of Brown- 
wood is a frequent Eastland visi
tor, flying his Woco plane with 
great ease and poise. Mrs. Doyle 
remarked that Garrett had been 
doing some spectacular night fly 
ing over Eastland. Mrs. Stallter 
had her first airplane ride over 
the American plane route from 
Dallas to Abilene Friday and was 
enthusiastic over the experience o f 

.soaring above the clouds and look
ing down on them into their pris
matic hues.

Eastland is happy to learn that 
Charlie Moore o f Ranger has 
soloed in a plane recently. Con
gratulations are extended by his 

; Eastland friends. Jimmie Golden 
of Eastland had his first lesson in 
aviation recently and is an en- 

, thusinstic fan.
Mrs. Henry Sohmick had a rare 

birthday treat, on this, her recent 
. 79th birthday (last week) in that

Y O U  S A V E
IN  B U Y I N C

she took h»r first airplane ride 
and enjoyed the thrills of this 
sport to such an extent that she 
forgot to be afraid and moreover 
experienced no discomfort, until 
they were about to land, when the 
drop to ground made her sick for 
a few moments. Good for Mrs. 
Schmick! It seems that one can 
live the years with always some
thing new to look forward to and 
live for. Her niece, Mrs. Doyle, 
said that one of the most wonder
ful sights in the world is seen in 
airplaning on these beautiful 

'moonlight nights. Eastland citi
zens doubtless have heard the 
planes roaring overhead, the past 
week or more, and may now know 
something o f those who are sweep
ing silently over our city far above 
us, in the moonlight.

Mrs. Doyle has had an extensive 
training in aviation in the San An
tonio school and bids fair to be
come an accomplished pilot. Until 
the death o f h.'r husband, Rodger 
Doyle, over a year ago, they lived 

! on their beautiful ranch just out
side of San Antonio. Since her 

,loss. Eastland may claim her again 
as she is residing with her aunt, 
M rs. Schmick.

I Eastland, perhaps is not aware 
I that a government weather land
ing field bureau reporter is in our 
midst. But, such is the case. Mrs. 
W. E. Stallter takes the report o f 
the government landing field twice 
daily and long-distances them to 
the Fort, Worth bureau from 
whence they a^e relayed to Wash
ington.

Quilts, Blankets 
And Comforts Get 

Laundry Price Cut
The Ranger Steam I^aundry is 

today announcing special prices on 
laundering comforts, blankets and 
quilts for the next two weeks.

The prices on this service had 
been greatly reduced for the period

A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  
RECOR D HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music—Radios 

212 Main St. Phone 205

until June 4. at which time the 
previous prices for this work will 
be placed back in effect.

This o ffer is being made in or
der that the people o f Ranger may 
have their comforts, quilts and 
blankets cleaned during the hot 
weather.

SANGER— City office moved to 
Rice building.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s 41 g 8
Haircuts............ m D C
( High school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of tbe Gbolaon

TRUE’S PAINTS 
For every paint need!

Pickering Lumber Sales Ce. 

Ranger

BAKING
POWDER

You s a v t  in using 
KC. Use LESSthsnof 
high priced brsnds.

PRlCf
FOR OVER '

<o y e a r *
IT 't DOUBLE ACT IMO '

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  C O V I B N M I N T

WE BUY PRODUCE!W S Y S T E M
GROCERY A MARKET

Ranger, Texas

MINIMUM RATES** 
MAXIMUM SERVICE

Ask any man who spends a lot of time away from home 
on the road what the word M inimax” means — he will 
tell you that it means minimum rates, maximum service, he 
will also tell you that we live up to our slogan in every 
one of the eight H ilton Hotels. Regardless of where 
you go you will always find Hilton service, rates and 
accomodations the same, then too, you will immediately 
notice that friendly spirit which makes Hilton Hotels stand 
alone from all others.

'Rates never Change,

$ 2  ~ S 2 5 °  • S 3

H I L T OI H I
I L

incorporated.
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the president sav
usk us, by orgai 
either.

Davis o f Desdemona as chairman ty ffdrmtion •work, of which di
of the ait folio committee, was ac* tail- will he worked out and ai 
cepted with regret. This is the \ nounced later, 
committee that is to select amt | A  wonderful talk on yard woi 
place in rural schools the fou r ' and co-operation o f club womei 
courses in art study, of four pic- • illustrated by numerous photo
tures each, to be ready for fall war presented by Miss Derryberr
school term. Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of A. & M. college, and met wit 
of Ranger was appointed chair- i hearty response. An interestin 
man. j feature was her collection o f it

The president reported that a digenous shrubs and trees, whic 
large box of books had been do- she displayed with direction as l 
nated toward the making of Hast cutting and transplanting, 
land county circulating library and It was voted to send a letter r 
motion that book plate be inserted f appreciation to Kastland count 
in books when received, carried. commissioners' court for the 

Mrs. W. E. Stallter. sixth dis- continued support of the hon
trict chairman American Homes, j demonstration and extension worl
reported 12 quilts entered from As this is National Cotton Drei 
entire district, that project in 1 week, the county federation 
American Homes for next year proud of having gone on iecon 
will be hooked rugs, and first, by requesting all wonyn attendin 
second and third prizes will be this meeting to wear cotton frock 
awaided at next district meeting They are also asked to wear co 
in this display. ton frocks at the Bass lake coi

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. vention thin! Saturday in Septen 
Bert McGlamery, presented a ber.
statement of #1 for postage I Several candidates for office, o 
stamps used for notices of federa- represented by their wives, clu 

11ion meeting sent every club in I members, vyere present in interet 
ailed county during year; allowed. of their candidacy, and listed Mr
s. J. A letter o f sympathy will be Will Tyler of Rising Star; Mr: 
roup written by the county federation Burnett and Mrs. Barker o f Ciscc 
»resi- and sent the retii d district agent, Mines. E. C. Satterwhite, Median 
nent. , Miss Helen Swift, who recently ery. Joe H. Jones, W. II. Collin, W 
mon- lost her mother. H. McDonald, O. C. Funderburl
col- | A letter of condolence will be Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haley; Messr: 

n ape written to Mrs. W. H. Davis of |*Cooper, Clyde Garrett, John Hai 
Ger- Desdemona. who lost her son in a of Eastland, and Mr. and Mr:

demonstration agent tragic death last week. ___________________________________
and M iss Malone, The county federation will hold i
agent of Brown- the next meeting at Bass lake, on 1 ■ — - - ■ —. - .  . =

troduced. the thud Saturday in September. /- : T susOCJ
e sen ted an intensive ,n the form of a miniature con- i !l r  ‘*11 ^3^
federation aand ex- vention, for which the program *v®

rninent can
cl minorities, o

A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Rang*

Dance Recital l i  Approved , ,,
A .  Brilliant Spring Event. | (Continue

Outstanding style points assail- Eastland Coun 
ed the eyes o f the crowded audi- H u  200 in At 
torium Saturtlay evening, when The North 
Miss Elizabeth Maxwell of Cisco, women, under 
presented her Ranger dance stu- Ruth Ramey, I 
dents in a spring review, which agent. Eastiam 
was afforded much color through ed some 200 c 
the first and newest designed coat- itors Saturday 
tumen, quaters north c

Exquisite materials o f chiffons, all-day -ession 
nets, laces, mousselainc de soire, ing of the Ei 
or else crisp fresh organdies, stand- elation T. 1 
ing out in prim fashion were noted gruests were r 
in the persinally designed dance e.-s club and 
frocks and clever costumes. identified wit

The point of attention at which name badge, 
every body's presence was paid. The momin 
was that o f the special and grace- to order by tl 
ful numbers composed of tap. toe, - M Perkins of 
ballad and acrobatic. 1 ° f  folk songs

Costume materials were furnish- dent, had vict 
ed bv Dozians costumes, and plan- Miss Sallie H 
in the personally designed dance d i i t  on sgen 
instructor.

Programme for the brilliant 
event was as follows:

Opening number, Patrica Yorker.
Cathrine Jane

T o m o rro w

1PINC
in published »s a dail 

f  not be const rued aa 
iditorial views of this 
rs is merely what om 
(ho time it was writte 
reserves the right to * 
deeming any subject, 
I, explanation or apolTomorrow

Polish Mazurka
Conley.

Rag Doll Acrobatic; doll, Doro
thy Henry; girl, Miss Maxwell.

.^nake Hips, Vivian Champion. 
Lonesome Little Doll, Cecelia Mc
Dowell.

Military Tap. Frederick Grigo- 
k i t

Ball Dance, Vivian Cooper.
Sophisticates, Katherine Sue 

Yonker. Dorothy Henry, Jane Mat
thews, Frances Gholson.

Polka Caprice, Helen Gholson.
Intermediate Buck. Camilla 

Hunt.
Black Bird and Red Bird, Cath

erine Jane Conley and Vivian 
Champion.

“ Lawdy Save My Soul,*’ Cecelia 
McDowell.

Alice Blue Gown, Marjie Zo 
Linder, Cisco.

Jit. Louis Blues, Frances Ghol- 
ao n.

Harlequin, Jane Matthews.
“ Mammy Dance,”  M a r i l y n  

Shertzer.
Tapper, Edleen Armstrong, Cis

co.
Eli Goes Broadway. Katherine 

Bue Yonker.
Advance Buck. Catherine Jane 

Conley.
Doll Dance, Camilla Hunt.
Rythm Tap, Helen Gholson.
Sweetheart Dance. Frances 

Gholson.
Soft Shoe Combination, Jane 

Matthews.
O ff B**at Tap, Katherine Sue 

Yonker.
Gypsy Dance t beggar force J to 

dance for alma. Marjie Zo Linder.
Bill Robinson Impersonation. 

Dorothy Henry.

JL 1 To be a new all 
S iltC £ a  ern picture. Mi

M e n  O n ly

n;.r. sin.'finj; ann flani 
rounded if n«»t s;.li

* Hcrut 9f '
(tuftS

Start.*- Tuesday

2 SHOWS D A IL Y !
2: 3C p. m.— 8:30 p. i The ill©'i ng picture i 

eemi to be in u more or 1 
/ay. Pub 1 i»c is about to c 
ba houses in this countrj 

a  financial editor, 
nderstand all the ins and 

‘orporate; finance, where tl 
al runs otto the jillious. 
eard th*t the various 
oases in tlus neighborhoi 
een losing plenty of nionc 
/eek. Tni information 
eem to come from the m 
Ut from th* wiseacres who 
now more about everybod; 
ess than everybody know 
is own.

H U R R Y !  L A S T  D A Y !  
' SYMPHONY OF 

SIX M ILLIO N”

The induct ry was in a 1 
our yearn ago. But they i 
d a way of making the 
a Ik and£th* talking picti 
life s^vtsr for the picture 
t that pnie. Unless so 
be arisen and arises soor 
ears that
ess will not be the sure 
ig money like it has h 
eyeral years. It was a
urvivai o f the fittest foi 
one and th*- big ones devo 
ittle .ones by consolidat 
urchase. And having g 
ig that there were “ n 
orlds to conquer” and it 
problem o f operation rat 
cquieition of properties 
^  dear public decided it 
tayin® at home and rea* 
tovie mag; i zines hotter 1 
lg  to the show . . . ai 
in't no way of making I 
ublic do what it doesn’t 
o. Ask. the ice man.

Mi»t Lucille Vaughn club No. I will
Becomes Bride of Troy Grubbs. home of Mrs. 0 

Miss Ijucille Vaughn, well liked nesdav afternoo 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Leader for the 
Vaughn, of Tuscola. Texas, and announced as Mr 
Mr. Troy T. Grubbs, son of Mrs. Members are a 
E. S. Brink, of Ranger, were mar- program to be 
ried in Walters, Oklahoma, Satur- arranrem«-nt of 
day morning at 9 o’clock, with the Mrs. John Hamil 
Rev. Dugan, minister o f the First * *
Christian church o f that city, read- Mrs. Fengler to I 
ing the ring ceremony. Tuesday Afterm

The young bride has just finish- Of St. Rita Alts 
ed two year- o f successful teach- Mrs. Georg*- 1-* 
mg at Colony Hill school. tain the I uesdt

Before having accepted this Ritu Altar Soch 
position, she attended Abilene Oddie street at 2 
Christian college for four years, hostess invites e* 
receiving her B. A. degree in 1929. present.
She* was a very popular young lady 
while in coiL-ge, having been a Columbia Study 
member of the A. C. C. orchestra, f® Draw Colorfu 
during th*- entire four years %’he For Season, 
was also an active member of the Tuesday aft* 
music club o f that college. o'clock at Acorn

The groom, Troy, is better known the Columbia stu 
to his large circle of friends as. to a climax a sea 
“ Tony/’ While attending Ranger delightful study 
high from which school he was entertained with 
graduated, he will long be reim-m- -his affair wi 
bered for the name he acquired in in spring s social 
athletics. A fter finishing high Places will be 
school he attended Weatherford ' group <>f me 
Junior college 
1929. In 193

it hast be* n called to n 
Ion that Abilene high sc 
latched a football game 
Wichita Falls team coache 
lerrries, former coach : 
[liia is unique in that so f 
now these two t* am.- ha 
let,- Yes . . . passing s 
[ might sa>

Cisco j jets kicked out 
Segue. ^5*he couch who 
narge during th(;,g;\me 
h*-, league rules are al
lave been violated pulls 
jios to another town, 
pn’t pl&v Cisco this fall 
b, and thru-*- Bin n
a team con* hed by the ci 
las with ( isco last year.popu- Son of Ranger Family Wed«  

ersity Mis* McCubin, of Arkaniai.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cleveland, 

•e ac- announce the marriage o f their 
r the son, W. H. Cleveland, of Kilgore, 
y Mr. to Miss Rebecca McCubin of Mena, 

Mr. Arkansas, which was solemnized at 
s An- the home of the bride’s parents in 
rrived Mena, recently.
t and Prior to the marriage o f the 

' young bride she attended Tyler 
•iends Business College from which she 
much graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are now 
Wal- honey-mooning at Hot Springs, 

Ark., and other interesting points 
of the. state, after which they will 
return to Kilgore, where <ne.v will 
make their horn**.

study Mr.-Cleveland holds the position
— ■ as assistant manager of the Gleese
— -  — furniture

I have tiyver strongly 
iat Cisco !*•■ ousted. My 
ould hav* her very litt 
t the final i* •1 h. Al! I 

thy gr and jury was tl 
>dy to investigate th<* m 
t that body decide wh 
ith the poor memory, 
pn’t see how Abilene 
lientiously vote to oust 
isco team and then go 
atch a ffinic with the 1'

Auction toddy! Chesterfield buys the best

Whenever Proxy And* 
mis that, I ’ ll he glad to 
*  ‘ “*',er
Dear Gus;
That fa s  a very got 

m had in today’s Eastli 
degram. The idea of 1 
1 tome of these convt 
radical.
However it is hard to 

lid women from gath 
lowds. I notice the hi 
kys like to congregate 
Inner drug store. Th 
frd fishermen bang ah 
•elTt hard -
Lt. The politicians guthe 
f the Toombs drug sto 
ie colored bootblacks, 

;ers linger a

company

RANGER

PERSONALS
Joe Martin and Elton Mitchell 

were Fort Worth visitors over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (Andy) An
derson. have as house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn R. Kincaid, and 
young daughter, Karoline, of Al
va rd, Texas.

Miss lulu Fimmons ha9 returned 
home from Eastland, where she 

| was the week-end guest of Miss 
Ellen Francis. Miss Simmons was 
accompanied home by Miss Eloise 
Legion, who will visit here this 

1 week.
j Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jenkins 
j and little daughter, Jo Ann, are 
week-end guests of Mr. Jenkins’

' parents in Corsicana.

nUmt •/ Y

E A S T L A N D  
N O W  P L A Y IN G

/Chesterfields, you gd' 
1 them just as fresh a* 
if you carne by our 

V factory door iShe wanted 
love more 
than life . . .  
ain d l i f e  

m o r e  

i Bk  t h a n 
■  hono r .

Chesterfield tobaccos are aqed right
en and pov 
itrance of
that watf
The only: thing that is 
ese m etjB ffi is time, 
ip have to travel abron 
oaey and .gas, so lets i 
' this and cut out ct 
•r a while. Your idea 
ie and we an* with

)W AIJAY S, w Im-ii mi many |»«-» a re lulkiitg ahoul
purity.. . jrin* food, purr milk, pure wutrr,.. it*8 

worth a minute to tell yon something about the purity 
of Che.Mlerlirhl risarett^s.

I i" ‘tit, w int«*, the l«s| ciiTyrcltt1 paper
mom j ran huy. I here is purity in every ingrtv 
ami eleanlineag in every operation.

m ran know, when you light a Chesterfield, that it 
pure as seienee can make a cigarette. And your 
will tell you it s milder, it tastes better. Construct!

swimming
PECOS — 
%y on newCRAWFORD

ftOtiHT

MONTGOMERY 
Lefty Lyntorr

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Pbon* 23

mWer Camp grounds
fCOS.

(hr i ighi kinds,Domes-
utild, sweet, iipe, 'I lie

M ade in factories as chan as y<*ur kitclmn

RE MILDER

TASTE BET


